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There has been
much light shed in re -
cent years on the min is -
try of elders and
trav el ing as cen sion gift
min is tries. How ever,
very lit tle has been writ -
ten on the re la tion ship
be tween these min is -
tries and elders, or be -
tween elders and
dea cons. I am at tempt -
ing to set forth some
thoughts on these two
re la tion ships from
scrip ture and from what
I see the Lord do ing in our midst. I sub mit them in love, and in
the de sire that they may en cour age oth ers in build ing the
Lord’s house.

Ser vants
Only the Lord can build His church; He alone knows the

pat tern, He chooses the work ers and the ma te rial they are to
work with. The di verse struc tures of churches in Chris ten dom 
make it ap par ent that man has tried to or gan ize into be ing
what can only grow out of the life of Christ. Bib li cal struc ture
comes out of di vine life. One im por tant spiri tual prin ci ple of
life of ten ne glected con cern ing those cho sen as build ers and
lead ers in the church, is the fact that they are called to be ser -
vants who lead, rather than lead ers who serve. The pri or ity is
on what they are rather than what they do; it is on be ing ser -
vants. The Greek word “DIAK ONEA,” which de notes the func -
tion of such men, means “to serve.” This prin ci ple was clearly
set forth in our Lord’s teach ing as well as the ex am ple of His
life.



“But Je sus called them (His dis ci ples) to Him self, and said,
‘You know that the rul ers of the Gen tiles lord it over them,
and their great men ex er cise author ity over them. It is not so 
among you, but who ever wishes to be come great among
you shall be your ser vant, and who ever wishes to be first
among you shall be your slave; just as the Son of Man did
not come to be served, but to serve, and to give His life a
ran som for many.’ ” (Matthew 20:25- 28)

The rich ness of Je sus’ min is try as the chief apos tle,
prophet, teacher, shep herd, etc., was a re sult of His com ing as 
a ser vant; and it can be no other way for His min is ters. It is
what we are in Christ that de ter mines the worth of our min is -
try. The first re quire ment of any one in lead er ship is a will ing
com mit ment to lay down his life in or der to serve oth ers. For
this rea son I use the word “DIAK ON ATE” to de note all min is -
try in volved in lead er ship within the church, not just the func -
tion of dea cons. In par ticu lar, I am con cerned with the serv ice
and in ter re la tion ship of dea cons, elders and trav el ing min is -
tries in the lo cal as sem bly.

The Cor po rate DIAK ON ATE

Paul’s epis tle to Phil lipi is ad dressed to both the saints and
to those elders and dea cons who cared for them. Eld ers and
dea cons pro vide a “cor po rate DIAK ON ATE” for each as sem bly,
be ing those who jointly serve the flock. I have of ten heard it
said, “dea cons are to serve, but elders are to rule.” We need to
set tle it in our hearts that all min is try func tions, all roles of
lead er ship in the church are ser vants. Eld ers and dea cons con -
sti tute a group of in di vidu als who are united in their com mit -
ment to the Lord, to serve one an other and the flock. The
func tions of elder and dea con are dif fer ent, and the man tle of
lead er ship does rest upon the elders. How ever, both are ser -
vants, and if serv ing is not the ba sis of eld er ship, the ten dency
will be for elders to lord it over the flock, re sult ing in a “man di -
rected” church. This was Pe ter’s con cern in his ex hor ta tion to
elders:

“...I ex hort the elders among you...shep herd the flock of
God among you, not un der com pul sion, but vol un tar ily -
nor yet as lord ing it over those al lot ted to your charge, but 
prov ing to be ex am ples to the flock.” (1Peter 5:3)
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What bet ter ex am ple of eld er ship can be set for the church 
than a group of godly men who so love each other that they will 
hum ble them selves and func tion in shared over sight; broth -
ers who have com mit ted them selves to be ac count able to one
an other, so that through any cir cum stance they agree to
stand as one per son, with one mind in cov er ing the flock. It
was Paul’s con cern that this kind of a bond be es tab lished be -
tween the elders at Ephesus in or der to pro tect the church. He
didn’t warn them about Sa tan, but about their own hearts
and their at ti tudes to ward one an other.

“Be on guard for your selves and for all the flock, among
which the Holy Spirit has made you over se ers, to shep -
herd the church of God—I know—sav age wolves will
come in among you, not spar ing the flock; and from
among your own selves men will arise, speak ing per -
verse things to draw away the dis ci ples af ter them.”
(Acts 20:28- 30)

I am sur prised by the number of times I meet min is ters
build ing a lo cal ex pres sion of the body who are un cer tain of the
role of dea cons. Dea cons are in tended to pro vide a vi tal, func -
tional un der gird ing for elders; with out dea cons there can only
be weak and lim ited eld er ship. What usu ally hap pens when lo -
cal churches are formed with out dea cons is that the elders must 
han dle many tasks and func tions that sap their time and
strength away from that which they are anointed to do. As the
church grows and greater de mand ex ists for teach ing and coun -
sel ing, may of the “lesser tasks” are as signed to elders who are
less ca pa ble in pub lic min is try of the word. Even tu ally the need
for proper or der be comes nec es sary when it is ap par ent that the
min is try is not ade quate to bring forth the life and growth that
should char ac ter ize the body of Christ. An other prob lem
arises when men are set in place as elders who lack the
anoint ing to over see and feed the flock. This can hap pen
when a man is ap pointed to the eld er ship sim ply be cause he
is a good ad min is tra tor. It is at best un pleas ant to “un ap -
point” an elder, but this must of ten be done when a man is
ap pointed pre ma turely or with out proper quali fi ca tions. A
dis tinc tion must be made be tween elder and dea con func -
tions.

A lo cal church is a valid ex pres sion of Christ’s body, only if 
His life is visi bly pres ent in char ac ter and min is try among the
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peo ple. As a new church grows, in time some mem bers will
mani fest this life in roles of serv ing. Some as dea cons, while
oth ers will mani fest what is clearly a God- given abil ity to over -
see and equip oth ers. These are elders and will be rec og nized
as such even be fore they may be set in place. The key is His
life!

The lo cal church is birthed by His life; it re pro duces and
grows through His life. There fore, the prob lem is not find ing
the “right struc ture” of elders and dea cons in or der to pre serve 
His life in the as sem bly; it is the other way around. It is to rec -
og nize that His life must be al lowed to come forth, for life alone 
can sus tain the church and only His life will pro duce God’s or -
der. Our ex pec tancy must be in Him, not the struc ture. While
the DIAK ON ATE is re spon si ble to func tion within a scrip tural
or der of re la tion ship, it must serve in a man ner such that
Christ is al ways kept cen tral in the peo ple’s eyes. For ex am ple, 
good teach ing, if those teach ing are not watch ful, can re place
the peo ple’s need to daily seek the Lord in the scrip tures for
them selves. The same holds true for coun sel ing. This must be
avoided. When Christ oc cu pies His right ful place of Shep herd
and Head in the heart and pri ori ties of each mem ber, then His
bless ings and glory will be abun dant in the church. This re -
flects the or der of His life; where He is Lord, there is or der!

Four es sen tial ele ments of com mit ment by the DIAK ON -
ATE are the fol low ing:

· to keep Christ in His right ful place as Head of the church

· to stand as one man in serv ing and cov er ing the flock

· to their need for, and sup port of each other

· to the unique min is try that each one has (whether as
dea con or elder)

I be lieve these four ar eas of com mit ment are or dered cor -
rectly as to pri or ity. If one man seeks to domi nate by in sist ing
on be ing the fi nal author ity, the vir tues and value of plu ral ity
will be greatly weak ened. One with a strong, more visi ble min -
is try in the DIAK ON ATE has a re spon si bil ity to set an ex am ple 
to the oth ers in hu mil ity and a will ing ness to take the lowly
place among them. This will strengthen, not weaken his min -
is try.
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Eld ers
The task of shep herd ing a church was never as signed to

one per son in the New Tes ta ment. It was al ways com mit ted to
elders, a group of men who, al though di verse in min is try, were 
col le gial in shar ing over sight (Acts 14:23, 20:17; Ti tus 1:5; 1
Peter 5:1-2). The Greek word for elder, EPISKO POS, means
“over seer,” “elder” or “bishop.” The word, PRES BUTE RION,
de notes elders in a plu ral sense, and is the word from which
“pres by tery” is de rived (1Timothy 4:14).

Some will say that plu ral lead er ship will not work; how -
ever, ex pe ri ence proves oth er wise. If one be lieves him self to be 
greater than the oth ers, then in deed there will be prob lems.
There must ex ist a heart bond of mu tual trust and ac count -
abil ity be tween each one. This kind of a un ion does not oc cur
over night, but must be de vel oped through the dif fi cul ties and
stresses they face to gether in real life situa tions. The qual ity of 
this re la tion ship was the pri mary con cern Paul had for the
elders at Ephesus.

Why does scrip ture as sign re spon si bil ity to elders for
over sight, feed ing and shep herd ing the saints, while the five -
fold min is tries are to equip them; and why does scrip ture de -
fine ex plicit char ac ter quali fi ca tions for elders but gives none
for these min is tries? The only pos si ble an swer is that elders
must be men who have one or more of the min is try graces of
Ephe si ans 4:11. To equip some one is to shep herd, feed and
over see them. There ought to be young men in lo cal churches
with calls to be evan gel ists, pas tors, teach ers, proph ets and
apos tles, who are be ing pre pared and equipped by the elders
for their min is try. This will in clude be com ing elders, if and
when, they meet the char ac ter re quire ments listed in Timo thy 
and Ti tus. It is vi tal that each elder rec og nize and de fer to the
min is try graces rest ing upon peers. Eld ers will not nec es sar ily 
have the same min is try visi bil ity, the same ex pe ri ence, be
equal in stat ure or equally gifted in pul pit min is try; how ever,
each one has the same need to be shep herded and to be ac -
count able, for no man will al ways clearly see the state of his
heart or po ten tial prob lems in his per sonal life.

We can not dele gate our min is try to an other per son, for it
is de rived from the anoint ing that rests upon us. Author ity, on 
the other hand, can be dele gated. All author ity is held by
Christ; who ever He en trusts author ity to may in turn dele gate
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it to oth ers. Eld ers are re spon si ble to ex er cise their par ticu lar
min is tries in the word and Spirit. How ever, author ity for the
over sight and man age ment of cer tain church af fairs can be
dele gated to re spon si ble men (and women). It is not a ques tion 
of shirk ing re spon si bil ity, but one of main tain ing proper pri -
ori ties be tween time and shep herd ing func tions in clud ing the
dis ci pling and train ing of new min is tries. There is the time re -
quired to pre pare one’s heart to min is ter, as well as the time
spent with one an other and with those who are be ing trained.
This is not pos si ble if elders are heav ily en gaged in ad mini -
stra tion or other func tions, how ever nec es sary these may be
in shep herd ing the church. I be lieve that the train ing (or dis ci -
pling) of men in the DIAK ON ATE is a ne glected and needed
min is try in the church to day. Plu ral lead er ship in con cert
with home churches pro vides the po ten tial to make each lo cal
as sem bly a lit eral bi ble school for rais ing up min is tries in the
body of Christ. Philip, one of the seven men se lected in Acts 6,
later be came a suc cess ful evan gel ist, proba bly due in large
part to his ear lier faith ful ness in serv ing oth ers.

The train ing pro cess is not sim ply one of learn ing how to
min is ter the word, but also of es tab lish ing a char ac ter ba sis to 
sup port the min is try. Quali fi ca tions for elders fo cus more on
per sonal char ac ter and home life than on an abil ity in min is -
try. One merit of col le gi al ity is the pro tec tion af forded against
de cep tion and er ror be cause each per sonal life and char ac ter
is open to the cor rec tion and ad mon ish ment of his peers on a
daily or weekly ba sis. There fore, train ing will in volve learn ing
how to share one’s life with oth ers and be open to cor rec tion.
Some vi tal char ac ter traits listed in the Scrip tures for elders
are the fol low ing:

· must be above re proach, the hus band of one wife, tem per -
ate, pru dent, re spect able, hos pi ta ble, not ad dicted to
wine, not pug na cious, gen tle, un con ten tious, free from
the love of money, able to man age his own house hold,
pos sess ing a good repu ta tion out side the church, not ac -
cused of dis si pa tion or re bel lion, not self- willed, not quick
tem pered, lov ing what is good, sen si ble, just, de vout,
self- controlled (1 Timothy 3:2-7; Ti tus 1:5-9).

Char ac ter is not formed by just lis ten ing to good teach ing; 
it in volves the dy nam ics of put ting teach ing into prac tice,
mak ing mis takes, be ing cor rected, go ing through the deal ings 
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of God and learn ing from ex am ple. When ap pro pri ate, it is
use ful that those un der go ing train ing be given the op por tu -
nity to sit with elders in their meet ings and to travel with them
as they min is ter. The life of Christ in a per son is as much the
ba sis for dis ci pling oth ers by be ing seen in day to day con duct
as it is by preach ing. We can im part no more to oth ers than we
pos sess of Him our selves.

Great in sight into what the Lord re quires of shep herds
con cern ing feed ing and serv ing His sheep is found in His ad -
mo ni tion to the shep herds of Is rael, which re mains a valid
pro phetic word for to day.

“Woe, shep herds of Is rael who have been feed ing them -
selves! Should not the shep herds feed the flock? You eat
the fat and clothe your selves with the wool, you slaugh -
ter the fat sheep with out feed ing the flock. Those who are 
sickly you have not strength ened, the dis eased you have
not healed, the bro ken you have not bound up, the scat -
tered you have not brought back, nor have you sought for
the lost; but with force and se ver ity you have domi nated
them. And they were scat tered for lack of a shep herd...”
(Eze kiel 34:2-5)

The Lord is rais ing up shep herds to day, men af ter His
heart who will seek out scat tered sheep and gather then to -
gether in good pas ture, where they can be fed, healed, cared
for and pro tected.

The domi nat ing at ti tude of the shep herds of Is rael to ward
the sheep raises the ques tion of how elders are to ex er cise
spiri tual author ity in the church. First of all, it is  not a mat ter
of how much author ity one has, but how well oth ers sub mit to
it. The role model that Je sus set for us was His com ing to
earth as a bond ser vant (Philip pi ans 2:5-11). It is easy to sub -
mit to one who lays down his life to serve us as Je sus did. Sub -
mis sion is the proper re sponse to godly char ac ter. Paul’s
ap os tolic min is try was sub mit ted to by early Chris tians, for
the same rea son, as he points out in his epis tle to Thes son -
alica (1 Thessalonians 2:4-13).

Un for tu nately, it has be come com mon prac tice for min is -
ters to day to em ploy the world’s prac tice of us ing ti tles and of -
fices rather than God’s anoint ing and char ac ter to vali date
their author ity. Ti tles such as: Apos tle Jones, Rev er end
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Jones, Sen ior Pas tor Jones, etc., are used to con vey to the
sheep that the one with a ti tle has author ity. Je sus for bid this
prac tice (Matthew 23:8-12). Also, the con cept of author ity
resi dent in an of fice is also used. How ever, there are no of fices
in the church. The Greek word “EPISKOPE” means “over se er -
ship.” Thus the fol low ing scrip ture:

“...if any man as pires to the of fice of over seer....” (1 Timo -
thy 3:11) lit er ally states, “...if any man as pires to over se -
er ship...” 

Dea cons

The first scrip tures in the New Tes ta ment re lat ing to the
need for the sup port ing func tions of dea cons are Acts 6:1-6.
Some ob ser va tions of these verses help to pro vide a valid un -
der stand ing of this form of min is try.

· The pri mary need was not to per form a me nial task, but to
main tain proper re la tion ship be tween the He brews and
Greeks.

· The choice of men was based on cer tain quali fi ca tions (full 
of the Spirit and wis dom, and hav ing a good repu ta tion);
quali ties that the peo ple them selves could rec og nize, and
by which they were to se lect them. Thus, they were ap -
proved by the peo ple for their min is try pri mar ily on the
ba sis of their char ac ter.

· They were ap pointed (or set in place) by the apos tles who
dele gated author ity for this task to these men.

· The end re sults of their min is try served to sup port the ap -
os tolic min is try of teach ing and prayer.

Dea cons func tion out of the author ity dele gated by elders.
For this rea son their role is not to be viewed as per ma nent, but
sub ject to change both from the growth and needs of the as sem -
bly, as well as the par ticu lar per son’s spiri tual growth. Dele gated
func tions should never be viewed as “non- spiritual” in na ture, be -
cause they are a nec es sary part of the spiri tual whole that com -
prises shep herd ing. Some of the bet ter known re spon si bili ties of
dea cons are the fol low ing:

· fi nan cial (book keep ing, in sur ance, rec ords, etc.)

· build ing fa cili ties and main te nance
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· trans por ta tion re quire ments

· pub lish ing (print ing, dis tri bu tion, tape du pli ca tion and li -
brar ies, etc.)

· as sem bly re spon si bili ties (wel com ing new peo ple, meet -
ing no tices, vari ous fa cili ties, etc.)

Al though such func tions re quire com mit ment and faith ful -
ness, they have lim ited value for train ing men who, like Philip,
have a call of God to a min is try of the word. It is not suf fi cient for
an as sem bly to claim it is a “New Tes ta ment Church” just be -
cause peo ple are be ing saved, spiri tual gifts are in op era tion,
there is great teach ing and a good mis sion ary out reach. If an as -
sem bly does not pro duce “New Tes ta ment min is tries,” it is not a
“New Tes ta ment Church.” Lo cal as sem blies, not bi ble schools
are to be the source of the five- fold min is tries, and this be gins
with men who prove faith ful in small things.

The fol low ing are other ex am ples of dele gated re spon si -
bili ties that are more di rectly a part of the shep herd ing role
and which can af ford op por tu nity for men to grow into greater
min is try. The key ele ment in each in stance is the com po nent
of per sonal in ter ac tion.

· out reach min is try (cof fee house, evan gel is tic en deav ors,
etc.)

· chil dren’s min is try

· jail/hos pi tal min is tries

· per sonal sup port min is tries (homes for those with needs
that re quire fam ily or com mu nity sup port; i.e. drug ad dic -
tion)

· home church lead er ship

In gen eral, the over sight of home churches should be
shared be tween two (or more) lead ers who learn to serve, sup -
port and cover one an other and be re spon sive to those over
them in the Lord. This prac tice is ba sic for de vel op ing an un -
der stand ing of how to flow in plu ral lead er ship. They will learn 
how to re ceive and give cor rec tion, to en cour age and build up
what they see lack ing in their co work ers. Over time, their
com mit ment to those they are yoked with will grow into a visi -
ble re al ity, and be come an ex am ple to those they are serv ing.
When per son al ity con flicts arise, each in stance be comes a
bat tle ground that must be won if their min is try is to ma ture.
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Many heart at ti tudes will sur face that must be dealt with in
hon est con fron ta tions. Spiri tual com pe ti tion, de sire for per -
sonal rec og ni tion (of ten seen in at ti tudes that say, “Look, I am
more ex pe ri enced, so do as I say.”) are hu man char ac ter is tics
that are out of place in a ser vant of Christ. Hearts must be
stretched to re ceive one an other just as Christ has re ceived
us.

Dele ga tion of over sight for such func tions should not be
done lightly. In par ticu lar, the se lec tion of lead ers and ini tial
phases of min is try re quire much time and prayer. False
starts can be ex pected. This is proba bly what Paul had in
mind in his ex hor ta tion to Timo thy on dea cons:

“And let these also first be tested; then let them serve as
dea cons if they are above re proach...” (1 Timothy 3:10)

As with elders, quali fi ca tions are more fo cused on char ac -
ter and home life than on abil ity to per form in min is try.

“Dea cons like wise must be men of dig nity, not dou ble
tongued, or ad dicted to much wine or fond of sor did gain,
but hold ing to the mys tery of the faith with a clear con -
science. Women (dea con’s wives or dea con esses) must
like wise be dig ni fied; not ma li cious gos sips, but tem per -
ate, faith ful in all things. Let dea cons be hus bands of
only one wife, and good man ag ers of their chil dren and
of their house holds. For those who have served well as
dea cons ob tain for them selves a high stand ing and great
con fi dence in the faith that is in Christ Je sus...” (1
Timothy 3:8-9, 11- 13)

Any house where a home church is lo cated should be a
home in spiri tual or der with God’s peace rest ing upon it. Since 
the hus band of that fam ily is re spon si ble for what ever oc curs
there, if pos si ble, he should be one of the lead ers. Regu lar pe -
ri ods of mu tual shar ing, teach ing and coun sel ing should be
set aside by the elders with these re spec tive lead ers. This is
needed to en sure that there is a flow of life tak ing place, both
in the peo ple and in those serv ing them in lead er ship. A meet -
ing that has all the nec es sary me chan ics, but which pro duces
no life over time, has lit tle value. In ad di tion, there must be a
con sis tency main tained in any per sonal coun sel ing of fered
within these groups with that com ing from the elders. Coun -
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sel in any group can only ex tend as far as its lead ers have
achieved vic tory in their own lives.

Some may find it dif fi cult to see home churches func tion -
ing un der the over sight of dea cons. How ever, it should be rec -
og nized that these meet ings are not to be minia ture ver sions of 
the main cen tral gath er ings. When the whole church comes to 
to gether, it is (from a min is try point of view) to hear what God
is say ing to the church through a pro phetic flow of wor ship,
gifts and teach ing. The home churches, be come places where
that word is worked out in lives. If we con sider where
churches in gen eral have failed, it is not so much in what has
been preached as in the fail ure to obey and do the word.
Rather than teach ing, home church em pha sis should be on
es tab lish ing an at mos phere where there is mu tual sup port to
help each one grow up in Christ. This can in volve wor ship,
prayer, tes ti mo nies, evan gel ism, ex hor ta tion, spiri tual gifts,
com mun ion, ta ble fel low ship, work ing to gether, rec rea tion
and, in gen eral, shar ing to gether the prac ti cal as well as spiri -
tual ar eas of lives. “What I am and what I pos sess be longs to
the Lord, so let me share it with you” be comes a pri mary fo cus
of min is try. Meet ing over sight there fore is not so much con -
cerned with di rec tive min is try as en sur ing that noth ing hin -
ders the flow of life that de vel ops as peo ple open their hearts to 
the Lord. Oc ca sional teach ing ses sions by elders to ad dress
spe cific needs can prove valu able. The ob jec tives of home
churches are es sen tially three fold:

· to help one an other walk in per sonal vic tory with Christ.

· to at tain a vic to ri ous cor po rate (group or col lec tive) re -
demp tion in their re la tion ship with one an other. This will
en tail the “nitty gritty” as pects of per sonal in ter ac tion,
con fron ta tions and min is tries of re la tion ship. 

“Iron sharp ens iron, so one man sharp ens an other.”
(Proverbs 27:17)

· to pro vide to their com mu nity a wit ness of the truth of the
gos pel as seen in their love for one an other, and thus be a
place of evan gel ism (John 13:34, 17:21- 23).

Those put in charge of home churches should, where pos si -
ble, be men who have a call of God to be come evan gel ists, proph -
ets, teach ers, pas tors, etc. This pe riod of re spon si bil ity will help
pre pare them for their later min is try. It will serve both to give proof 
of their min is try and de velop the char ac ter nec es sary to sup port
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the min is try. This will in clude prov ing faith ful in such things as
em ploy ment prior to full time sup port, in the man age ment of their 
house hold, and in their re la tion ship with peo ple both in and out -
side the church. It is these things that re quire so much time
which prompted Paul’s warn ing con cern ing nov ices (1Timothy
3:6). In the con text of train ing, it is more cor rect to speak of dis ci -
pling rather than edu cat ing, to speak of “watch my ex am ple,”
rather than “learn this con cept.” The dis ci pling of Timo thy by Paul 
is a good ex am ple of such train ing, since it in cluded the prac ti cal
as pects of their trav el ing to gether for sev eral years.

“And the things which you have heard from me in the
pres ence of many wit nesses, these en trust to faith ful
men, who will be able to teach oth ers also.” (2 Timothy
2:2)

The role of sis ters who serve as dea con esses is more im por -
tant than most re al ize, proba bly be cause their work is usu ally
done more in the back ground and is thus less visi ble than that of
men. How ever, Paul made it clear in his epis tle to the Ro mans
how valu able their work was to him per son ally, as well as to the
church.

“I com mend to you our sis ter Phoebe, who is a ser vant of
the church which is at Cen chrea; that you re ceive her in
the Lord in a man ner wor thy of the saints, and that you
help her in what ever mat ter she may have need of you;
for she her self has also been a helper of many, and of
my self as well.

...greet Mary, who worked hard for you...” (Romans
16:1-6)

I sus pect that it is a com mon fail ure among those over see ing
churches to not move men into places of dele gated re spon si bil ity
soon enough. We tend to look for all the quali fi ca tions to be visi ble
first. How ever, God sees the heart; He alone knows the needs of
the peo ple, how these needs can be met and how the re spon si bil -
ity and dif fi cul ties in volved can help ma ture the can di date.

The Old Tes ta ment Pat terns of
Eld ers and Dea cons

The tab er na cle of Moses is a type (or shadow) of the house
that God is build ing to day.
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“Now Moses was faith ful in all his house as a ser vant, for
a tes ti mony of those things which were to be spo ken
later; but Christ was faith ful as a Son over His house
whose house we are...” (Hebrews 3:5-6)
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The fol low ing il lus tra tion show how the Le viti cal priest hood in 
its re la tion ship to the tab er na cle is a shadow of elders and
dea cons in the lo cal church (i.e., the house of God on earth).
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The fol low ing ob ser va tions of the vari ous func tions as -
signed Aaron and his fel low Le vites, and their re la tion ship to -
gether, pro vide a pat tern of elders and dea con in the church.

· The en tire tribe of Levi (which in cluded Aaron) was set
aside from the rest of Is rael as spe cial to the Lord. They
be longed to Him in place of all the first born in Is rael;
they were His to serve in the tab er na cle. This tribe is a
type of the DIAK ON ATE who are called by the Lord to
serve His peo ple in a lo cal church (Numbers 3:12,
18:1-7).

· Aaron and his sons were or dained and con se crated for
their of fice over a seven day pe riod. They were anointed
with holy oil to set them aside in their priest hood. The Le -
vites were ap pointed to their tasks (Exodus 29:7-35;
Numbers 4). Eld ers are anointed as shep herds, and they
ap point dea cons.

· The Le vites were as signed to per form all tasks re lated to
serv ice of the tab er na cle. They were lit er ally “given to”
Aaron and his sons to serve them so that the Aaronic
priest hood could func tion as re quired by the Lord
(Numbers 3:6-10). This is analo gous to the sup por tive
func tions of dea cons.

· The gar ments that Aaron and his sons wore were for
beauty, glory and ho li ness. The Lord in structed Moses
how each item of cloth ing was a part of their con se cra tion, 
and each piece was de signed to ex press some sig nifi cance
of min is try. For ex am ple, on each of the two shoul der
pieces of the ephod there was mounted an onyx stone,
upon which was in scribed six of the twelve tribes of Is rael.
Over the heart, a pouch (or breast plate) was fas tened
which had twelve unique stones set in it, one for each
tribe. Within the pouch, the urim and thum min were car -
ried by which God gave di rec tion to the na tion. These pic -
ture for us the re spon si bil ity elders have to bear the
bur dens of the whole church, and how their min is try of
serv ice must be from the heart for all the body. The urim
and thum min speak of the re spon si bil ity elders have for
pro phetic guid ance and di rec tion of the  church (Exodus
28).
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· As a part of the con se cra tion of Aaron and his sons, Moses 
was in structed to place some blood from the ram of or di -
na tion on the lobe of their right ear, on the thumb of their
right hand, and on the big toe of their right foot. This
speaks of the char ac ter re quire ments of elders: how they
lis ten, what they do and how they walk (Exodus 29:20).

· The em pha sis on char ac ter is also seen in the rec ord of
Aaron’s rod (Numbers 16, 17). When re bel lion broke out
in Is rael against Moses and Aaron, God had each tribe
place a rod rep re sent ing them in the sanc tu ary over night.
The next morn ing Aaron’s rod for the tribe of Levi had
sprouted and put forth buds, pro duced blos soms and
bore al monds. By this sign the Lord showed Is rael that
His author ity for them rested upon Aaron. When lead er -
ship ex er cises author ity in the church, the va lid ity of that
author ity is to be a char ac ter in which there are buds (new 
life); blos soms (a fra grant, sweet spirit), al monds (fruits of
the spirit).

· Aaron and his sons were re spon si ble for any sin in the
sanc tu ary or in the priest hood (Numbers 18:1). Eld ers are 
re spon si ble to deal with sin that is not re pented of in the
church (1 Corinthians 5).

Eld ers and Trav el ing Min is tries

The re la tion ship be tween elders and the as cen sion gift
min is tries is bet ter un der stood by con sid er ing the three
growth phases of a typi cal as sem bly.

· The first stage is the birth phase. Through evan gel is tic
min is try (such as that of Philip at Sa maria re corded in
Acts 8:5-12) peo ple are brought to re pen tance, con verted
to Christ, and bap tized in wa ter and the Holy Spirit. One
might say that ma te rial is be ing as sem bled to build a lo cal 
ex pres sion of the body of Christ. This phase will con tinue
through a pe riod of teach ing and in struc tion. Re spon si -
bil ity for over sight lies with the one who has fa thered
them in Christ. Ide ally, that per son (or per sons) will have
been sent out from an other as sem bly and will re port back
for prayer and other sup port as needed. This phase is ini -
tially con cerned with each con vert’s per sonal re la tion ship 
with the Lord; later, there will be in struc tion on the be -
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liever’s re la tion ship to gether, and what it means to be
com mit ted as a mem ber of the body of Christ.

· The sec ond growth stage can be thought of as the “foun -
da tion phase.” What has been lack ing in the as sem bly to
this point is lo cal lead er ship. When elders are set in place,
the as sem bly can be gin to func tion as a lo cal ex pres sion of 
the body of Christ.

“For this rea son I left you in Crete, that you might set in
or der what re mains, and ap point elders in every city as I
di rected you.” (Ti tus 1:5)

“And when they [Barnabus and Paul] had ap pointed
elders for them in every church, hav ing prayed with
fast ing, they com mended them to the Lord in whom
they had be lieved.” (Acts 14:23)

This phase is the end re sult of much teach ing con cern ing
the bond of cove nant re la tion ship that the peo ple have
been called to in their fel low ship to gether. They are chal -
lenged to be come a cor po rate ex pres sion of Christ to their
lo cal area, a peo ple who have been dis ci pled to func tion as 
mem bers who are bonded to gether as one body in Christ.
That does not im ply that at this time it is a ma ture church, 
but rather that a proper foun da tion has been laid upon
which lives can build and ma ture to gether in Christ. Ap -
os tolic and pro phetic min is tries, if not promi nent in the
first phase, will be in this one; for eve ry thing to be built in
the fu ture must be sup ported on this foun da tion be ing
laid (1 Corinthians 3:10). It is only when the foun da tion
has been com pleted, that men who have com mit ted them -
selves to what God is do ing among the peo ple, and who
have the Lord’s anoint ing upon them for lead er ship, will
be ap pointed as elders to shep herd the flock. From this
point on, the re spon si bil ity for that as sem bly rests on
these elders who will share the over sight equally. Sub mis -
sion to the Lord and one an other has been a key part of the 
foun da tion built in their lives. Be cause of this, they
should be able to pro vide the over sight and cor rec tion
needed in one an other’s life, so that they can walk in vic -
tory and be above re proach in their of fice. Col le gi al ity
serves to keep Je sus pre emi nent in His right ful place as
the “Chief Shep herd” of the as sem bly (1 Peter 5:4). It
also sets an ex am ple to the flock of how they are to sub mit
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to one an other (Ephesians 5:21). It is easy for sheep to fol -
low men who go be fore them dem on strat ing a com mit -
ment to serve one an other, and who stand united as one
man in shep herd ing them. They are visi ble as men who
are both in author ity and un der author ity. To be un der
the author ity of some one in a dis tant as sem bly, one who
can not be a part of your every day life, has lit tle value. The
elders will be re spon si ble for bring ing in trav el ing min is -
tries to help equip the saints for serv ice as they see need
for them. There should ex ist a “child- father” re la tion ship
be tween the elders and the one who fa thered their as sem -
bly, so that in struc tion and cor rec tion may be of fered
from time to time (such as the re la tion ship be tween Paul
and the church at Cor inth).

· The third stage of growth can be con sid ered the “fa ther -
hood phase.” Al though the lo cal elders share re spon si bil -
ity equally in the as sem bly, it will soon be come evi dent
that their min is tries are dif fer ent. Pas tors in the eld er ship 
will mani fest a greater bur den and con cern for nur tur ing
and shep herd ing the flock en trusted to them. How ever,
oth ers will be come con cerned with build ing the body of
Christ on a more global ba sis; their vi sion will in clude
both the im me di ate lo cal ity and ar eas be yond. It can in -
volve an out reach min is try of evan gel ism, or min is try ori -
ented to ward build ing up and equip ping saints in other
as sem blies. These two min is try ori en ta tions of an “in ward 
vi sion” and “out ward vi sion” are valid. The pres ence of
both em pha ses in the lead er ship helps to en sure a proper
bal ance be tween mis sion ary out reach and in ward de vel -
op ment in the vi sion im parted to the church. This phase
is a nec es sary one if the as sem bly is to re pro duce it self.
Min is tries are birthed from the womb of lo cal as sem blies,
and as sem blies are in turn birthed by these min is tries.
This is the life cy cle by which Christ builds His church.
For this rea son, ap os tolic and pro phetic min is tries should 
be ex pected to emerge from the DIAK ON ATE of an as sem -
bly. Such men should be sup ported in their min is try and
sent out by their peers; hav ing been sent out they are to
re port back on the fruits of their min is try (Acts 14:26- 28).
The rec og ni tion of their min is try should be made solely on 
the fruits of their min is try. It will be only as valid as what
has been built in the lives of those they have min is tered
to. If they have been birthed from a “New Tes ta ment” as -
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sem bly, they should be able to lay a foun da tion for such
an as sem bly to be built in the lives of oth ers. It will not be
easy for elders to trust one an other and flow to gether in
har mony when they see this sepa ra tion in vi sion. How -
ever, it is pri mar ily these very dif fer ences that the Lord
uses to melt hearts to gether in a stronger cov er ing of the
flock. It is this di ver sity in min is try that more com pletely
re flects Christ to the church. Each leader must learn he
can not be in de pend ent; the Lord’s min is ters are not “Lone 
Rang ers.” We really do need one an other much  more than 
we re al ize. What a con trast such a re la tion ship pro vides
when com pared to each one do ing his own thing, to seek -
ing per sonal rec og ni tion, and put ting down oth ers who
func tion dif fer ently! As long as those with the “out ward vi -
sion” are resi dent and min is ter ing lo cally, they are seen as 
elders. Each con trib utes the life of Christ within him as
one en rich ment of lo cal shep herd ing (i.e., proph ecy,
teach ing, coun sel ing, etc.). When they travel, they are to
be re ceived for their spe cific min is try, that which the
anoint ing upon them will uniquely con trib ute to the as -
sem bly.

“He who re ceives a prophet in the name of a prophet shall 
re ceive a pro phet’s re ward...” (Matthew 10:41)

For ex am ple, Pe ter was both an apos tle and an elder (1 Pe -
ter 5:10; Ju das and Si las were elders at Je ru sa lem and
also proph ets (Acts 15:22- 32). Acts 13 and 14 pro vide an
ex cel lent rec ord of the out ward vi sion and min is try of Paul 
and Barna bas from the church at An ti och.

Com mit ment to Serve

I be lieve the early church preached a greater call to com -
mit ment than we are ac cus tomed to to day. If new con verts are
not called into com mit ment and dis ci ple ship by other men,
then we will not see min is tries raised up that con form to the
stan dard given in scrip ture. When we lead peo ple to Christ, it
is not an im per sonal mes sage we preach. We are com mit ting
our selves to serve them in min is try so that Christ will be come
Lord of their lives. In turn, they are ex pected to re spond by
com mit ting them selves, for this is the es sen tial build ing block 
of church life. Paul’s epis tle to the Cor in thi ans points out this
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ele ment of re la tion ship in the preach ing and re sponse of the
gos pel

“For we do not preach our selves but Christ Je sus as
Lord, and our selves as your bond ser vants for Je sus’
sake.” (2 Corinthians 4:5)

“...and this not as we had ex pected, but they first gave
them selves to the Lord and to us by the will of God.” (2
Corinthians 8:5)

This depth of com mit ment builds char ac ter in hearts;
hearts that can be read by all, for the lives that we build in
min is try speak more clearly than the words we ut ter.

“You are our let ter, writ ten in our hearts, known and read 
by all men; be ing mani fested that you are a let ter of
Christ, served [cared for] by us...” (2 Corinthians  3:2-3)

A com mit ment to serve in the DIAK ON ATE means that
your heart is to be come a “car bon copy” of the let ter be ing
writ ten in the hearts of those you are serv ing. This bond of re -
la tion ship is key in the pro cess of bring ing re spon si ble men of
the as sem bly into the min is tries that God has called them to.
A good ex am ple of this is the min is try of El isha. The great est
mira cle ac com plished by Eli jah was the build ing of his min is -
try into El isha. The rec ord of El isha’s mira cles por tray the pat -
tern of Eli jah’s ear lier min is try, but on a greater scale and
with out Eli jah’s fail ures (i.e., run ning from Jeze bel and be liev -
ing him self to be the only right eous one in Is rael). Each gen -
era tion of min is try pro duced ought to be one of as cen sion in
qual ity (not the de clen sion seen in church his tory). There
should be greater re sults from the young men God is call ing
into min is try to day, than from that of their fa thers. El isha



spent much time with Eli jah, learn ing from him and serv ing
him. His com mit ment to re ceive the anoint ing of Eli jah is viv -
idly ex pressed in the rec ord of II Kings 2.

Paul’s dis ci pling of the men who be came elders at
Ephesus pro vides great in sight into the di men sions and depth 
of such train ing.

“There fore be on the alert, re mem ber ing that night and
day for a pe riod of three years I did not cease to ad mon -
ish each one with tears.” (Acts 20:31)

For three years, Paul daily poured out his heart to es tab -
lish these men in their per sonal char ac ter and re la tion ship to -
gether, so that they would be able to stand as one man in
shep herd ing the church. His teach ing was not con fined to
char ac ter and com mit ment, but also in un veil ing the pur -
poses of God for the church.

“For I did not shrink from de clar ing to you the whole pur -
pose of God.” (Acts 20:27)

Fur ther more, he lived be fore them the gos pel he
preached. His life was an ex am ple of how they were to serve
one an other and the flock.

“You your selves know that these hands min is tered to
my own needs and to the men who were with me. In
eve ry thing I showed you that by work ing hard in this
man ner you must help the weak and re mem ber the
words of the Lord Je sus, that He Him self said, ‘it is more 
blessed to give than to re ceive.’ ” (Acts 20:34- 35)

Paul did not min is ter alone, but was ac com pa nied by oth -
ers as sist ing him (and pos si bly also be ing trained). Min is try
teams were com mon in the early church; other ex am ples are 
given in the fol low ing scrip tures: Acts 8:14, 13:2, 15:27,
16:1-4, 18:5, 19:22; 1 Cor in thi ans 1:19; 16:17; Co los sians
4:7-9; and Philip pi ans 2:19- 22.

Each be liever is called to serve. Trav el ing min is tries are
sent out to equip saints for their work of serv ice. Eld ers and
dea cons serve the body and set an ex am ple by their re la tion -
ship with one an other so that the whole body learns to serve
one an other. Out of this serv ice new min is tries are born. It is
from such an en vi ron ment that the Lord’s DIAK ON ATE will be
con tinu ally raised up and His church built.
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All scrip tures are from the “New Ameri can Stan dard Bi ble”
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